
 

2nd Annual Lone Star Warriors 
Outdoors Golf Classic 

Benefitting Lone Star Warriors Outdoors,  

a 501 (c) 3 non-profit organization 
4 man scramble (All day event) 

$500 per team 

Hogan Park Golf Course, Midland, Texas 

August 15, 2015   

Registration starting at 7:00 & 12:30; Shot-gun starts at 8:00 
and 1:30 

Lunch and Dinner at the pavilion 
**ALL DONATIONS WILL RECEIVE A CHARITABLE LETTER FOR TAX PURPOSES** 

Sponsorship Opportunities: 

Platinum Sponsorship: $5,000 (Limited to 8 spots): Includes 
tournament entry fee for 3 golfers of your choice, plus your group 
will have the opportunity to golf with a wounded warrior, 3 raffle 
tickets per person, recognition on tournament banner, tee box sign, 
and sponsors a wounded warrior with a custom set of Titleist Golf 
clubs. 

 

Gold Sponsorship: $2,000 (Unlimited Sponsorship): Includes team 
entry, 2 tee box signs, and recognition on tournament banner. 

 

Tee Box Sponsorship: $500 (Unlimited Sponsorship): Includes a tee 
box sign. 

*We are also looking for a hat, shirt, and golf ball sponsor; please 
contact Ryan if you are interested.* 

 



 

2nd Annual Lone Star Warriors Outdoors Golf Classic Entry 
Form 

August 15, 2015 Hogan Park Golf Course 

 

Golfer 1 (Contact Person):          

Phone #:        

Golfer 2:             

 

Golfer 3:             

 

Golfer 4:             

 

Credit cards and Checks accepted; make checks payable to Lone Star 
Warriors Outdoors. Please email or mail entry form to: 

Ryan Hayes 

5614 Cross Creek Ct. 

San Angelo, TX 76904 

ryan@lonestarwarriorsoutdoors.com 

(432) 934-4194 

 

Credit Card information: 

Name:       MC VISA AMEX (circle one) 

Card #:        Exp. Date:    

Verification # on back:     Zip Code:     

 

 

 



 

If you would like to help sponsor this tournament or make 
a donation to Lone Star Warriors Outdoors, please fill out 
the following form: 

 

Sponsor Level:            

Amount Donated:           

Company Name:           

Contact Name:            

Address:             

City:      State:   Zip:      

Phone Number:            

Email address:            

**Please scan and email or mail this form to Ryan Hayes at the 
address provided on the entry form. Should you have any questions 
about this tournament or about the organization, please contact 
Ryan Hayes.  

 

 

 



Chris Gill 
P.O. Box 131103 
Tyler, Texas 75713 
903-253-5604 Phone 
903-839-7928 Fax 
chris@lonestarwarriorsoutdoors.com 
www.lonestarwarriorsoutdoors.com 
 
Dear Supporters,  

My name is Chris Gill, I am the founder of Lone Star Warriors Outdoors. I thank you for your interest in helping our 
Wounded Warriors but understand you need a little more information about this organization. First, we are a 
recognized 501 (c) 3. I started this program because I am a retired combat veteran. I was injured in Afghanistan in 
2005 and understand what these guys go through as I still deal with issues from the war. Programs like this one 
are a little different than most. Our hunts consist of 3-5 Wounded Warriors and that is done for a reason. With two 
individuals it is sometimes hard to get personalities to match, with six, they tend to break into small groups. By 
taking three to five at a time, they pretty much all stay together and talk. That may sound like it is insignificant, but 
with PTSD the ONLY way to get over it is to talk. Many of us did things in war that had to be done, but things that 
we cannot and do not want to talk to our families about. The unfortunate numbers show 22 veterans a day are 
taking their life and most of that is due to what happened over seas. So although we are hunting and having a 
great time doing it, my primary goal for these trips are to allow the guys to talk with people that understand what 
they have been through while at the same time, getting out and enjoying the American tradition of hunting. We call 
it gun therapy.  

Lone Star Warriors Outdoors is run by a 5 man (all veteran) board and none of us receive pay. Additionally we are 
banned from hunting when our warriors are hunting and can take no free hunts from these locations. Once a 
Wounded Warrior gets a hunt, that is his last hunt for that species, unless (1) they do not harvest an animal mainly 
because they did not see one, (2) I have an open spot and have exhausted every possibility of getting someone 
new. This eliminates the same people going on the same hunts. Our goal in the coming years is to get to the point 
where we are able to purchase a hunting rifle, or shotgun for bird hunting for each guy that comes through our 
program, but that can only be done with your generous donation.  

By donating to Lone Star Warriors Outdoors you are allowing these guys not only to hunt, but to talk with guys that 
have been in the same situation, learning ways to deal with the horrors of war. This year Lone Star Warriors 
Outdoors plans to take over 50 guys on hunting trips, from whitetail to hogs, to varmint to off shore fishing. For the 
most part we have the locations, we just need the funds to accomplish this mission for the guys that have given so 
much for our freedom.  

I encourage you to visit our website for more detailed information as well as a listing of all our hunts. 
We have a great year lined up for the guys and hope that we can count on your support to make it 

better.  

Chris Gill                                                                                                                                                     
President/Founder                                                                                                                                                         
Lone Star Warriors Outdoors. 

EIN 45-5240432 

chris@lonestarwarriorsoutdoors.com * www.lonestarwarriorsoutdoors.com 
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